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The Colored Statesman of New York

and King* Co. are anxi >ub to have

representation on the new State rom
mittee when It shall har -* been re-
organized ami they are now lay In*
pipes to aceoropllah this object. Mr.
George K. Wlbecan of Brooklyn,
president of the Henry Ht,;hlund Gar
net Repuhllean Club of that city and
a few New York politicians are he

rhief promoter* of the very brilliant
scheme to organise a new colored cen-

tral Republican committee to oust Mr.

Chaa. W. Anderson, who is still the
(ommlttceman at large and who will

have to be reckoned with quite con-
siderably before anything >f the kind
proposed to be done as advertised can

come off. I do not view with favor
these underhanded attempts of a lot
of hungry place hunters to disorganize
or to discredit the work of a man like

Charles W. Anderson, who It must be
admitted has worked his ray to the

front In this state as a political lead-

«*r, and established himself in (he con-
fidence of the most influential colored

and white leaders in the state and na
tion by his dogged persistence, nat

ural intelligence and pi tick. There is
not a man in the whole hunch of sore

heads, some of whom have benefited
politically through his influence in the
past, who could, if made committee-
man at-large, begin to do even half as
well as he has done, both before he
was elected to that place and since

Mr. Wibecan of Brooklyn has for a
long time had a most exaggerated
opinion of his political influence and
importance. Political h« is an animat-

ed whiner—a plotter who is contin-
ually conjuring up schemes by which
to keep in office when he is in. and
to get in when he is out.

Of commanding presence and attrac-

tive manner, and possessing the rudi-
ments of a common school education,
he has come to believe that he Is a

statesman and therefore is strenuous-
ly seeking a statesman's Job.

I learn that he wishes to succeed

Mr. Anderson on the committeeman-
at-large. and as this cannot be done
through the regular channels, and in
the regular way such things are done,

this new central committee has been

proposed and all the kickers and in-
grates whom Anderson has helped in
one way or another, are invited to
identify themselves with it, in the
hope that it will become so formidable
and potv»nt a force in New York state
(K)litics that the leaders of the party

will apologize to Mr. Wibecan for
their egregious stupidity in not recog

nizlng and acknowledging his master-
ful leadership years ago. I won't

| stand for an underhand<*d fight on
Charley Anderson, simply because he

has been a more successful and prac-
tical politician than some of the bunch j
of gnats now buzzing around his head.
They cannot endorse him as commit- ■
teeman at large and they cannot make
Mr Wibecan "IT" politically. The|
state committee, when it is reorgan-1
ized will be the judge of the qualifi-

cations of Its members, and If Chas.
W. Anderson does not desire another
term, he will be asked to indicate to

the committee the colored Republican

who in his judgment he thinks best
fitted to serve, and I don't believe it
will be Mr. Wibecan. Political icon-
oclasts are generally buried under the
ruins of the structure they tear down.
It is not at all politic or necessary to
tear down the present organization to
gratify the personal ambition of a re-
ceptive candidate for nny job better
than his present one.

The tearing down business Is a very
disastrous pastime. Mr. Anderson has
builded so well and securely that it
will require a great deal more in
fluence than these disgruntled, ambi
tlous and near - sighted gentlemen

represent individually or collectively

to loosen his political foundation.
JOHN E. BRUCE

CITY NEWS.
Rev. Williams spent a part of this

week in Boulder, assisting Rev. Tolson

in his revival.
Ernest Henry left Monday night for

Hot Springs to spend some time.

For ten days Edward Austin has

been very sick at '931 Curtis street.

At the literary next Tuesday night

the debate will be entirely in charge of

the young men. The subject is. wheth-

er or not the destruction of the Maine
was the direct cause of th«* Spanish*

American war.
Rev. Cole is a wonder worker. In

less than a year's time—in fact,
scarcely four months have passed
since the organization of his church—-
he has set on foot a move to buy a

| church home and brought it to a suc-
| cesfful conclusion Today he will

■make the initial paymeut on the
church and parsonage ct Twenty-sixth
and Lawrence street. In March he will
hold a grand rally, and has great hopes
of clearing off the indebtedness by that
time.

FOR RENT —Furnished rooms with
board. Call on Mrs .1 J Brown, of
2538 Curtis street. 2-24

The Citizens’ Investment Company
will hold : meeting at th»» People’s
Church next Thursday night

William O’Steam and the colored
baseball players have the distinction
of being the first team in the city to
equip for the timing season, having
ordered suits and made every prepa-
ration for the year this week. This is
the team that has been known as the
Buckinghams, but now are the T. G.’s.
It has a* rays stood near the top cf
the local league, and may be looked for
to make good this year.

One a Day.
If you make one p* rson happy every

day. how many will jou make happy
In twenty-five years? Or. if you should
live to be 70 how many would be hap-
pier for you;* having lived, at tha rate
of one heart gladdened a day?


